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Sec. 2 (2). CO:-.7RlBUTORY :"lEGLlGE:-'-CE.
CHAPTER 115.
The Negligence Act.
Chap. 115. 1479
1. In this Act,-
(a) "Action" shall include counterclaim;
Interpre-
tation.
"Actlon:'
(b) "Defendant" shall include a
a counterclaim is brought.
Plaintiff against whom "Defend_ant."
(c) "Plaintiff" shall include a defendant who counter- "Pl"lnllrr:'
claims. 1930, c. 27, s. 2.
2.-(1) Where damages have been caused or contributed Extent of
habilll)",-
to by the fault or neglect of two or more persons the court remed)'
shall determine the degree in ",hich each of such persons is O,".r.
at fault or negligent, and, except as prO\·ided by subsections
2 and 3, where two or more persons are found at fault or
negligent, they shall be jointly and severally liable to the
person suffering loss or damage for such fault or negligence.
but as between themselves, in the absence of any contract
express or implied, each shall be liable to make contribution
and indemnify each other in the degree in which they are
respeCtively found to be at fault or negligent. 1930, c. 27,
s. 3; 1931, c. 26, s. 2; 1935, c. 46, s. 2 (1).
(2) In any action brought for any loss or damage resulting \\"he~
r bodil ·· th d th r be' pla,nurr Isrom y IOJUf)' to, or e ea 0 any person 109 car- paMenger.
ried in, or upon, or entering, or getting on to, or alighting from
a motor vehicle other than a vehicle operated in the
business of carrying passengers for compensation, and
the owner or driver of the motor vehicle which the
injured or deceased person was being carried in, or upon or
entering, or getting on to, or alighting from is one of the per-
sons found to be at fault or negligent, no damages. contribu-
tion or indemnity shall be recoverable for the portion of the
loss or damage caused by the fault or negligence of such owner
or driver, and the portion of the loss or damage so caused by
the fault or negligence of such owner or driver shall be deter-
mined although such owner or driver is not a party to the
action.
1480 Chap. 115. CO=-TRIUUTORY NEGLlGE!'\CE. Sec. 2 (3).
~rrrhf:~p~~~~- (3) In any action founded upon fault or negligence and
or nCIIIf:tenl hrought for loss or damage resulting from bodily injury to,
PCl'8011. f·cd for the death 0 any marn person where one 0 the persons
found to be at fault or negligent is the spouse of such mar-
ried person, no damages, contribution or indemnity shall be
recoverable for the portion of loss or damage caused by the
fault or negligence of such spouse, and the portion of the
loss or damage so caused by the fault or negligence of such
SpOllSC shall be determined although such spouse is not a
parly to the action. 1935, c. 46, s. 2 (2).
1'1"lnt,1f
lrullty of
contrIbutor)'
negli~ence.
Where
partle~ to
be deemed
equall)" lit(;,,,It.
Addinll:
p:Hty
defend,,"t.
Jury to
determine
degrees or
neglll/CllCC
of partlCll.
a. In any action for damages which is founded upon the
rault or negligence or the defendant if fault or negligence is
round on the part of the plaintiff which contributed to the
damages, the court shall apportion the damages in proportion
to the degree or fault or negligence round against the parties
respectively. 1930, c. 27, s. 4.
4. If it is not practicable to determine the respective
deJ,:TCc of fault or negligcnce as betwcen any parties to an
action, such parties shall be deemed to be equally at fault or
negligent. 1930, c. 27, s. 5.
5. \VhClltJ\"cr it 3ppcars that any person not already a
party to an action is or may be wholly or partly responsible
for the damages claimed, such person may be added as a
party defcnd"lnt upon such terms as may be deemed just.
1930, c. 27, s. 6.
6. In any action tried with a jury, the degree of fault or
negligence of the respective parties shall be a question of fact
for the jury. 1930, c. 27, s. 7.
Whell 7. \Vhere the damages arc occasioned by the fault or
~u:~t~~Iro~Y negligence of more than olle party, the court shall ha\'c power
C<J3ts. to direct that the plaintiff shall bear some portion of the costs
if the circumstances render this just. 1930, c. 27, s. 8.
